
politicians. What solution has been
V. I.. DtH'O LAS name and the price are

stamped on the bottom of nil Shoes adver-tisc-

by him before leaving hin factory; thisCAUTION.THE MORROVVSHOE
OTEI.S.

STRAINS'

RESTAURANT
AND

Oyster Pnrlor.

THE
RACKET COLUMN.

We haven't changed our

"ad." iuTiiKCiTiZKxforsonie

days; not because we had

protects the wearers against hi;h prices and inicrio goods. If your dealer dries not keep
the style or kind you want, or offers ytm shoes without I.. IH)1'GI,AS name and price
stamped on them", and savs they are just n pood, do not be deceived thereby, but send di-

rect to the Factory, for tm can fict what you want by return mail, postage pah!, beaters
make moie profit on unknown shoes that are not warranted by anybody ; therefore do not
be induced to buy shoes that have no reputation. Huy onh those that have IV. I K1
LAS' name and the price stamped on the bottom, and you are sure to jjet lull value for your
money. Thousands ol 'dollars ar saved nnnua'ly by' the wearers of W. I.. IHU'OLAS
Shoes. In ordering bv mail stnte whether you want Congress, Hutton or Lnte, London cap
toe, piain French to ."or narrow cap toe, ni'd be sure to give size and width von wear. I

can fit aiiv foot tbat is not as my shoes are made in great variety of widths, sizes
and half sizes. guarantee a tit, prompt delivery and perfect satisfaction of money refunded
upon return of ihe shoes n good condition. W. I. IMH'GLAS, Hroekton, M:h.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Citizen Ir the most extensively circu-

lated and widely read newspaper in Wentern
North Carolina.

It discussion of public men and measures
is in the interest of public intejnHty. honest
government, and prosperous industry, and it
knows no personal allegiance in treating pub-
lic issues.

The Citizkn publishes the dispatches of the
Associated Press, which now covers the
whole world in it scope. It has other facili-tiv- s

of advanced journalism for fntherinK
news from all quarters, with everything cure-tull-

edited to occupy the tnin11citt space.
Specimen copies ol any edition will be sent

f.Te to onv one sending "their address.
TKKWS-Iiai- h, $d lor one year; $: for six

uionths ; 50 cents lir one month 15 centsfor
O.ie week. Carriers will deliver the paper in
tverv oart ol the citv to subscribers, and oar- -

W. Iv. DOUGLAS
$3 S ISO IS
is a lino calf shoe, with Pongoln tops,
nnd onk !eai!it. They are made in
Congress. Ilut'on and I. ace on London Cap Toe,
Narrow Cap K' an,l P'n'n French Toe Lasts, in
sixes from 5 to 1 . inch ding half sizes and all
width. ' vou have been paying from $f to $8
for shoes this quality do not do so longer. One
pair ill wear as long s two pairs of common
st. Id bv denier- - that an' not warranted by the
innnu'iielurer.

I hi claims for this shoe over nil other $3 shoes
fid rttsed, are :

1st It c. mains belter material.
Jd it is more sivlih, beiier iitlingntiddurahle
3d. It gives better ituiernl satisfaction.
4th It costs mi ore money to make.
5th. It saves more moivy lor the consumer,
fiih. It is sold by more deal- rs throughout the t.S.
7th. It's l success is due to merit.
Hth. Ite:tinotbe duplicated bv any other manu-f- n

iun r.
tub. It is tin est in the world, and liasnl 'rger de 1

mand than any other $'1 Uoe nuvertiseu,
$5.O00 will be paid to any person who will prove the above statements to be untrue. The

following lines will be found to he ol the same quality of excellence :

which takes the place of custoin-mnd-

$7 to $!.
ONLY A Ivl WKLT $ MIOK.

shoes costing from $l to $.
Railroad Men and Letter Carriers all wear them .

hand-sewt- shoe. No tacks or wax thread to

FOR HFAVY WIvAR. Hest Calf Shoe for the

Is the best in the world for rough wear; onr
man a year.

Sllol-- THAT COST FKOM 3 to $.'t.r0. One pttir
any shoe ever sold at the price.

School Shoe in the world.

$5.00 Shoe shoes
(IHNriNIi

that cost
II

from
Till- DHIC.IXAI. ANU$4.00 Shoe F,iiials custom-mad-

$3.50 Shoe Smooth
For FOLICF.MFN.

inside us u
hurt Ihe feet.

$2.50 Shoe price.
IS FNICXCFLLIil'

WoRKI X; M A VS.$2.25 Shoe pair ought to wear a
IS r.iJI'AI. TOShoe$2.00 u ill rar longer than
FOR HOYS is the best$2.00 Shoe
Vol' T US" SC I looL,f.1.75 Shoe shoes in the v. orld.

All made in Congress, Huttoii and Lace.

W. L. Rowg-lu- ' $3 and $2 Shoes ,. a',?",.,,.
Until 1. adits' Shoes arc mad. iti si7t-- frmii I In 7. Hall sios. anil II. L". H, Ii "nil
: widths.

STVI.I5S 111-- ' I.

"The lmu-- Oiu ra. I'lu Spanish An-- Itt't
Medium Comnn.n-Stnsc.- AM iad in l.iuit'ii in the l.aKsl Style..

Alsu, lljitra in rn-n- l.aee.nn Sh.ic unl..
Consumer, should remember that W. I,. I n il V.I.AS i the largest and only Shoe Mnnu-I'aetur-

in Ihe world. sn)il ink -- hoes direel from lii. lorv, thus iviu all the maldie-meil- '
profits to lilt wearer. W. i.. In H HI. As. Hroekton. Mum.

I'lIK SAI.F. II V

HERRING & WEAVER."

-I-GRAND CHRISTMAS OPENING-
-"

AT LAW'S,

57 59 & 6' Smith Main

STILL AHEAD
AND

GAINING REPUTATION EVERY DAY,

rzg

Again we call your special

attention to the celebrated

Morrow Shoes, wliieh have

stood the test for many years

for PruAMUTY. for Exrix-i- .

kxck ) k Sty i . k, ft r ( 'o.i i'okt
and Exactness ok Fit, being

equal in quality, style and tit

to any Fine Shoes made.

YVe carry the above Shoes

in several different styles, and

will have no trouble to suit

you in size

Nor any trouble to sell you

again in the future.
We have in stock a com-

plete line of all kindsofShoes
of every dee 'ruble stylo kept.

Wo mean to sell. No more

high prices.

Come and examine our

goods: it will not cost you a

conl .

AVe want you to call and

trade with us. with the assur-

ance that you will bo treated
well on all occasions.

A full line of DRY (iOOPS.
Hats and ('lothingalwayson
hand at astonishingly low
prices.

Yours respectfully,

Bostic Bros. & Wright
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

AHTWTit' MATI'.ItlAl.S,

st'i'i'i.iKs,

1'lCTl'RIiS ANU FRAMES,

FANCY 0.OOHS..2

lll.ANK HOOKS, IvVKRYUKAUK,

HULLS, TOYS ASH GAMES.

WKSTKttN Si. C. HVKfiKH,

WITH I'IIOToC.KAI'IIIC AM' i,

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
aa 8. Main Street.

If you want a good 1'in- -

brella that is warranted not

to ('HACK call on

ARTHUR M.

FIELD,
ITHE LEADING JEWELER, .

A tine line of imported han-

dles different, "you know,"

from anyone else's.

FOR SALE !

BOILER AND KNUINIi,

POWER MORTISEK AMI HOKHK,

FOOT POWER MOKTlSliK.

SUCTION KAN,

OAK. ASH, WALNI'T. CHERRY, PINE
AND POPLAR LUMBER,

STEAM PIPE.
NEW HERRING SAFE.

AddnrM,

W. E. WILLIAMSON & SON,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Mrs. toe Person's Rented r cured Mr.
R. E. Elliott's child of scrofula in the
eyes, after all other remedies had failed,
and the cure has proven permanent.

reached may be learned by the following
extract from a Washington letter in the
Baltimore Sun of November 11. Shak
ing of the affairs of the District, the
writer savs:

Conuress for vear after vear succeeding
the war made the most lavish appropria-
tions tor the benefit of the race. Common

hool facilities have been oiiened lothetn
without stint. Thovenjov perfect equality

f civil rights. All atenues of employ
ment, public and private, are tree to
them. Under such auspices the happiest
results might reasonably have, been an-

ticipated. The criminal statistics show
whether thev have heen reah.ed. i he
colored population ot the District is
ibout one-thir- d of the whole, while it
furnishes from oO to 70 per cent, of the
criminals. Of nineteen cases of murderin

he last vear the principals in fourteen
were colored. Arrests for earn ing con
tra let. weapons disclose a proportion of
three colored to one white, and in eases

f petit larceny and sneak-thievin- g this
proportion is maintained. What is more

rplexing in this unhappy disclosure is
the fact that an overwhelming percent -

ige ol the criminal otlenses among the
.olored people are committed by the
voting by those born after the war, w

stood under the shadow of slavery
ind who have had equal advantages ot

every character with the white youth so
far as public provision isconeernetl. Tin
solution of all this opens the widest field
tor inquiry and argument.

Referring again to Mr. Blair's speech.
we rind in one of his remarks he suggest
what might proven dangerous boomer- -

ing to his party. lie reminds the

'roes that in four of the Northern States
they hold the balance of power, and
might exercise it to force the South to
;rant alleged denied rights to their

brethren. Mr. Blair assumes very com
placently that this power is to be exer-

cised as a matter of course in

with the republican party. But
.n reminding the negroes of the
north of their power, he unwit-
tingly reminds them that they too
nave wrongs to redress and rights to as-

sert; that they too have been denied
and honors and privileges to a tar

greater degree than their brethren of the
South, and that their aspirations can
never rise higher than that of the loyal

pariv voter, obediently submissive to the
rdcrs of his party. Perhaps some ot

rhese days Mr. Blair may find tiiis e

of power applied w here it is most
unexpected and undesirable.

Those so called people
.if latin origin in Mexico and South
Vmeriea exhibit vastly more practical

common sense than li e assumedly wiser
and progressive people of the United
Slates in dealing withquestions growing
out of the negro problem. We rush pell

mcll, heller skeiter into all sorts of ven-

turesome experiments, hurried along o

wild tide of blind philanthropy or g

sectional hatred. These latins
take a sensible view of a race, if,

is our northern friends, say intrin-
sically the equal of the white man,
yet with probation too short to
qualify him to take part in the affairs
of government ; and so Brazil has
attached an educational qualification to
the suffrage to the extent of a knowl-

edge of reading and writing, so that the
newly emancipated slave should not be

able by his vote to neutralize that ol'

one who knows with what purpose his

vote is cast. Heie we permit Sambo,
without the knowledge of a letter, or
conception of a priniiple, cast his vote to
cancel the act of a Pnuiel Webster or a
John C. Calhoun. Mexico, desirous of
immigration, and liberal and generous
in the proffers of lauds and privileges, is

yet too wise to ojien the floodgates to
an unchecked torrent of ignorant discon-

tented negroes in search of the im-

portance and the distinctions they
could never attain at home; and
so the government has limited the
nunilKT of immigrants of that race to be
spread over a nrriod often years; condi-
tional also upon the good moral char-
acter and industrious habits of the im-

migrants. In this action both Brazil
and Mexico display wise caution, a char-
acteristic totally wanting in the states-
men of the north, who would ad-

vance the negro to the highest position,
provided always that he exercise all his
rights and immunities at the South.

Dr. Parker I'rays cream Van-Ol- Rosa-Hu-

Ongnliueand Diamond nail powder
having now Income the ladies' favorites,
at I L.Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always be found,
together with pocket emery board, or
ange wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi
tion to the Hebe Sodo Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are disjenscd. Cor
tier Main street and I'atton avenue.

The extensive and disastrous fire at
L,ynn, .Mnssucuusetts, is another rf
those great calamities for which, bv fire

and Hood, the vear of our Lord eighteen
hundred and eighty-nin- e las acquired a
memorable distinction. And the fire

Lynn conies home to us in a more per
sonal way than any that has preceded it
for almost everyone in the country, man
woman and child, wears shoes made in
Lynn. Long time ago with that happy- -

sagacity the New Unglander has to turn
location and conditions to advantage,
and also to avail himself of certain local
personal instincts and aptitudes, the
place become devoted to the business of
shoe making. Voung and old, male and
female, stuck to the last: and in the
olden time nearlv every house in the
place was a shoe shop. The excellence of
the work and the abundance of the out
put found demand all over the country.
Hand work gave place largely to ma.
chine work upon its general adoption ;

and probably at the time of the recent
fire no place ill the world held as high a
rank as the seat of shoe manufacture as
Lynn. It was the specialty of the place,
the foundation of all its fortunes. The
population had probably reached fifty
thousand, and it must have been a pros
perous and wealthy place to have been
subjected to a loss counted by millions.

Syrup of Flffa.
Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice of California figs, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most benencinl to the hu-
man system, acts gently, on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, effectually cleansing the
svstem, dispelling colds and headaches.
and caring habitual constipation.

nothing to say, but just be-

cause we haven't had the

time. Our store has been full

of peoloevery day. our trade
has never been so largo, and
we are glad to be able to say

that not withstanding the
influx of new stores, and the
large stocks of goods, Ihe
"Hig Uacket Store" retains

all its old friends and adds
new ones daily. The reason

isjilain and easy of under-standiikg- -.

Wo warrant every-

thing we sell to bo as repre-

sented, or ire ffivo you buck

your money. We underbuy
anybody in Ashevillo. and can

easily undersell anyone. Wo

sell more shoes than 1 ho Shoo

Store bri-iius- ire sell tln--

cIiivijk'i; and we sell as good
Shoes as any store in Ihe

city. Wo sell Clothingcheaper

than a Clothing Store. ;uid

more of it. Tinware at half

prices, (ilasswnre and house-

hold using things so much

cheaper than others that
people wonder how we get

them. That doesn't matter;
we have them, and they are
yours with a good title when

you bring thecash. Ribbons.
Tips, Pirds and Wings, we

have always sold atlessthan
half of Millinery Store prices,

and carry three times as
largo stocks. While our line

of Press (ioods isnotaslarge
as some, what we have has
boon bought at such prices

that we can easily sell them
lower than ol hers, and still
make some money on them.

Hats. Handkerchiefs, (iloves,
Stockings (fast black and
cheaper grades), Quilts, Plan-ket- s,

Shawls, Mats, Pugs,

Trunks. Valises, Hand Pags,
Hoods, Caps, Furs, Curtains,
Polos, Shades, are among
our leaders. No well posted
citizen of Ashcville buys any
of these things without pric-

ing ours, and we would have
the country people and those
who live in near-b- y towns en-

joy the same privilege. We

sold more Christinas goods,
presents, etc.. last Christmas
than any other store in Ashe-vill- e,

and sliall be fixed for a

large trade this year. We

shall have a big line for
you to select from, and shall
be able to fit goods to uny
pocket book from a nickel to
as high as you want to go.

Pont buy ANYTHING until
you have been to the "Pig
Racket Store." No trouble
to show goods, and we don't
get mad if jtou don't buy

We want you to see what a
complete "Department Par--

gain Store" the "Pig Racket"
is. Our va riety of goods and
the size of our stock would

do credit to a city of 25,000
inhabitants. Come and nee

us, and if prices and goods

don't suit you, dout buy

but be sure to come.

Very respectfully,

GEO. T. JONES &.C0.

IXROn.AN 11. AN.

Mealy at all IIour.H. Idectrie
t ars I'ass tlte Hoor.

I tnkr plniMitv iti iiiiiimimtitir tin (bsier
Si:isoti nt' msit-'i- li.--i I'iK'it'-ii- and my lnnjj

I'Xl'eririUT in tlu" bimiru'ss jnstilii's me in
tlit puhlii- lliat can pk-a- ' ntni v

all tMsUtm rs. I will ervc ovstvrs in thr
my lr. and ibiiliiu: onl. whh reliable

hmisi-s- cmi nilV r thr rinrst bivalves on the
market. Try our

Philadelphia Fry,
Or Pan Roast Itoston Hay
I'.reat tare will he taken w ith all orders I

se'l only the finest ntkd freshest oysters that
can he luvl. I receive OuiitneiUs direct from
packers every afternoon, C ha rites reason- -

able. My. restaurant is also supplied with

BIRDS, GAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,

At all times. Special attention kivcii to lady
customers. I'olite and attentive waiters.
Hoard by day, week or month with or with-
out rooms. M yt'u want the best the market
affords call on

H. STRAINS- - Prop'r.,
Sotit h Main Street.

PEIVATI BOARD.
SUW Illll'Sli! Ni;W. ITRNISIIHM

AI.l. M'MiKKN IM7'N" ICMKNTS

MRS. K. It. ATKINSON.
Nt. 1M1 llfl.vwiinil Slrrt-t-

.iml2L' (1 v

K1YATK

A liiTKf limisc. :u s Warm.
.MfmV'rtat'k On slint car line.

rrasona'.k--
nit ihim MRS. J. 1.. SMATIIKKS.

m ii s7 si i; kn'sopT
Ilns removed to the Johnston Ituildiny. Pat-to-

venue, corner of Chinch street, where
she is prepared to keep regular or transient
bouiderv Table niniisiud with the best the
rttari:ct afford. Tc:i reason nipr P. t

J. W. &CIIARTLK,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 X. Main St.
febliodlv

JAMICS I KAXK,
PF.Al.l'R IN

FAMILY CR0CER!S AKD PROVISIONS

Auentfor Reem Crerk Woolen Mills.

North Main - Ashcville, N. C.
frh II nil v

Ml FEIIMAN,

(IF

THE ASHEVILLE ERIGK WORKS,

Asht ville, IS. C.

I. . Box .

mnrlMill y

GEO. KIMI2KU,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Mosaic Tile and Cement work a specialty,

tint ten. Kanges and Boilers set.

Buildings moved and repaired in lirst class

manner

Sewerage, Urainuge and traps for the same

thoroughly understood and promptly at-

tended to.

Office: Wolfe Building, Court lloust Square,
Ashcville, N. C. mnvSodly

THB LARGEST AND FlIvST ITl-- IN

Tilli SOVT11.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

OP

II. C. Woltcreck & Co.
CONSl'l.TlNi; AMI MINIMI i:liINHI-HS- .

Annlyses of Metals, Ores, Coal or Coke, Min-
eral Waters, Fertilizers, etc.

I'KICH LIST ON APPLICATION.
Mining property investigated, developed,

bought and sold.
Correspondence solicited.
Samples can be sent by mail or ex: ress. If

sent by express, charges must be prepaid.
Agents wanted in every place.

Chattanooga, Tcim.
IK. II. C. WOLTCKRCK.

nov5 d&wty

TLANTIC COAST LINIi

On nnd after this date the following sched-
ules will be run over its "Columbia Division."
No. S3 Leaves Columbia 5. 110 p. in

Arrives nt Charleston 1.3U p. m.
No. f2 Leaves Charleston" 7.10 a. m.

Arrives at Columbia 11. flit a. in.
Connecting with trains to and from all

points on the Charlotte, Columbia An
gusta and Columbia fv ilreenville Railroads,

Duily.
T. M. KMKKSON, Oen. Pass. Atrt.

T. P. PKVINK. C.entuut.

pBUNKEHKfESS
MAunte WORLD mac tsBUTone CUM

O'HAIifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
ct.. (..'..-.- ', tlthout the knowlndffe of Uje patient, If
ll.CMs.ry. i I. ab.olut.ljr b.rmles. .n .11 effratperm.u.at : .pwdyoure, whether tliap.tien. .
modera.. drinker orn alrohohawnek. IT i.KVEB
FAI1.8. It operate, .o quietly and with ,uoh t'taat the patient undergoea no fneouventenoe.and era ho 1, aware, hia complete reformatio!! itSMtad. 48 pag. book of paruoulara Itm.
F. L JACOBS, DhUuUISI", ASHkV.LLE, N. C

FOB i,iL(l ONLY!
fifllTIVF For LOST or FATXTlf 0 MANHOOD:

General utd NERVOUS DEBILITY;
fITTT) XI Weakneu of Body and Mind: Effect!v J of ErrororEKsein01doryounr.
ltkit, Jtchl MI(hn full. Rlr.rJ. Haw In KaUm and

MKtk.l lK mil't'll A PARTHof BIV.
4tMlull urftlllMt n09 THKllltvT-Rr- ln tm m tUt.

mM ftn. Mint Uli HUICAL CO.. 6Uif AtO, 1. 1

?S lUeTTcfijtti.omeiriUi

II Ml iUt m Ucularo tut FREE.
AUitatM, 1. o&oq iwH, wtiuetakU fik

fehlOrlnwlT tn th nt

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, BLACKSMITH1NG.

To the eltliena of AnheTille and vicinity I
would announce that at my ihoui unCollt'irr
Ntrect, next to Woodbury'n PtnbtrK, I am bet
ter preparen than ever to do work m my line.
Waaoii-- . Husiriea and Carriacea raanufnet.
nnd. Rcpairinir and are aue- -
eialtlea. and (ertect oatistaction Runmntrrd.
My workmen are eienenced and skillful and
tny charftea arc moderate.

nuYB a n. bi knktTE.

tics wanting it will please eall at the Citizkn
nee.
AhVKKTistNi; Kati:s Reasonable, and madi

known on npilication nt this otlice. All
transient atlvcrtisemetits must be paid in a4

a nee.
Reading notices ten cents per line. Obitu

ary, tnarriaue and society notices fifty cent:
each (nut exceeding ten lines) or fifty cent!
per inch.

THURSDAY, XOYI-- lil-- Ls,

Olti; AMD NINCK.
Referring in yesterday's issue to tin

case of IMuiu Levi as giving illustration
of the kiiullv, often afleetimiale. relation

that existed between master and slave
we thought the surest. on uiilit be ear
ried farther to show that the mutual
Knod tcclim proved to exist in those re-

lations, was not without itsjlastinj in tin

tnee in shaping the course ot lile of tlu
slave, of Ireednian, made dependent upoi
his own character and exertions. Tin
old slave inn v not alwavs have beeomi
the lettered or prominent man of his peo
ple; but he has proved the most prudent.
provident, industrious, and therefore tin
more contented one. And it is a ecrtah
fact that the old slave has been kit

less conspicuous in criminal annah
than the generation born in freedom
coming to manhood, and in all thing."
his own master.

In relation to these people, we makt

two extracts which will be read will
some interest. The first is from tin
News and Courier of the LMilh:

Itctween these "old faindv servants'
and their old owners the kindest relations
still exist. The bond between them i

nearly the only bond that is left bet wee
the two races, and when it too is (i:
solved, as it wdl be dissolved in a tew
more years, the separation of the whiles
and blacks will be complete ami uual
The old iamily servants have played ai
important part in the history of th
South during the past twentv-tiv- e vears,
and we mav well be thanklul that lhe
did not "disappear" with slaverv, but
remained to sullen the asperities ot
political simple in which they them-
selves, sadly enough, have been amoii
the greatest suilerers.

1 he oilier is troni the aslnnirton cor
respondence of the Daltimore Sun;

It is a mailer ol everv-da- common
remark here that the best classes ot tin
colored people in every respect are to hi
found aiiHMiM those who lived in tin
davs of slaverv. These are almost with
out exception jood ciliens, wiio respect
ineiiiselvcs and respect others, and com
maud the regard and eonlidence of tin
community. he two colored actors in
the triple trayedv here last week wen
both under tweutv-on- c vears of areata
perhaps nine-len- t lis of the despeiadoes
and toughs or thai race have not at
tained manhood. The police ot Wash
in'ton have a most trying time witl
these desperadoes. In making airi,sl
thev run constant risk of the most serious
bodilv injury, as violent resistance is the
rule among those who regard them
selves as heroes, and who are fast coin
inu to be looked upon as such bv their
own people. The colored population ol

ashingion is constantly on the
crease, tor here in one way and anothei
there seems to be no inconsistency in tlu
full supply of bodily comlortsandchronic
idleness. In the meanw hile the e

splendid plnuiniions of Maryland and
Yirginia contiguous to Washington art
rapidly becoming wilderness for want oi
adequate labor. If the republican sena
tors would let the South alone tor
while and devote their attention for a
season to the elavnlion and improve
ment ot the negro in ihccommunity right
under their eyes they might perhaps not
hope tor so much political advantage
but thev would at least show some in
dieaiiou of being true to their profes
sions.

Senator Blair, who is never happy tin
less lie finds something in which to inter-

meddle, is busying himself with the rights
or the wrongs ot the blacks in the South
and in a recent speech at Washington re
minded his colored audience that their
race was so numerous in this country
that their rights could not be denied
them if they demanded them. It might
strike the most indifferent observer that
the District ot Columbia is an unfortun
ate field upon w hich to hoist the banner
of negro rights and negro wrongs with
view of encouragement or example to the
negroes elsewhere ; for it wts in the Dis

trict that the sincerity and consistency of

leading republicans Kdmunds, Morrill,
Sherman, perhaps lilair himself, had am
pie test, resulting in the exposure of allot
them as blatant hypocrites. These men
forceti negro suffrage upon the South
and also established it in the District ot
Columbia, the Mecca of the freed man.
The District became crowded with ne-

groes, uud they exercised all their new
rights and privileges with an abandon
that would have been amusing if it had
uot been hurtful. These thiee senators,
above named, perhaps also Mr. Blair
himself, were large projKTty holders in
the District ; and like property holders
elsewhere, notably here in the South,
they rebelled against the power and the
license enjoyed by this large body of non
taxpayers to levy contribution ad libitum
upon those who did have property.
These senators iiad a ready relief not
possessed by the Southern people; and
they applied it promptly and remorse-
lessly by dcpiivin.7 the of the Dis-- ,

trict, white and black alike, punishing!
the innocent as well as the guilty, of the
right of suffrage. And they would never
renew the grant. They have seen with
their own eyes and lelt through their
own pockets what means an irresponsl
ble suffrage.

Mr. Blair and his confreres might go
farther in profiting by the experience
drawn from observation in Washington
City. The grievances they complain of
as inflicted upon the negroes of the South
generally are not unlike tnose they have
witnessed daily in Washington, for some
of wnicnthey found the summary remedy
by deprivation of suffrage. Some of tbem
have defied all remedies, and would prore
to them the unmanageable problem pres-

ent on the much larger area of the whole
South, if the solution of it besought by
the nostrums in vogue among republican

All !iri' iiskfd to coino 1o tlic oiciiiiii' not to I my but to
sec what iIutc in new tliiis season.

A Finer Display

The .l;ienese depart input crowded with novelties, all
new. Silver jewelry and art dejiartnient not excelled in the
South. A grand display of china, glass, lamps, and all
sorts of choice pottery. A rich and large line of silver and
plated wares all new designs and cutlery.

gives the small Hovs a chance to wear the best

Mill's' SllllliS.

ra." "Tin- Ameriian OmHnnn Sen.e. "Thr

Street, Aslievillc, N. C.

Than liver lie lore.
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BCOK1.KTS AND C ARDS.

H. LAW.
W. I. ROWE,

IlKALKK IN

ITALIAN 4 AMERICA

NARBI.K,
Granite Munumenta.

etc
AM kinds of Monu-tnent- a,

l'omb?tonei,
Headatonea, I'm

nd Vnaea made
in the la teat

dcaigna

ASHEVILLE. N. C.

Vard At Bnncombe
Wan honac.

aa2tf dfim

VNKW lKRO carefully prepared by lead
of the Aahevillc tar lot;

finest fianhment and heavr flat pnprr). co
eriiiK all neveaaarv pointa. jast ont and nuw
oniric at the. rf.ee of the Citiibh Pi hlishkx s Knrtt. Cnart AquMtf , r'fti14-

C 151LDIII TV'S

M.v .young friends are not forgotten. PoILsof every kinl
t ron i the cheapest tJ the iinest. Toy tea sets. Xo jeiid of
children's story and picture books. 'scrap books, writing
desks, albums, etc. All ai u oiiderlully low jiw s.

CHRISTMAS HOCKS,

A CHOICE LINE OF THE CELEBRATED MARCUS WARD STATIONERY.

Prices on all goods arc uniioimly low and nhvn.VH of the
best ijuality.

J.

All eyei fitted and 6t Knaranteed. A com
plete atork of the above RoodH at

(.RANT'S DRVG STORK,
a ROVTH MAIN RTRKKT.

Oenlirtta' Preacript.ona a
nep3 diini

?OR RKNT.

Fotir firatH-laat- i ttottaea for rent. Fur-
nished comoli tely, and splendid'? loca-
ted. A 111)1 V tt It U'lTOHV

V

oct2 dtf Keal EataU Agent?


